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Suîïineds CavtYs.

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister, 
Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, &c., 

1'pwn Hull Buildings, Guelpli. dw

WILLIAM HAST, Conveyancer, Laud 
and General Agent, Negotiator of 

Loans, <Vc. Oflico hours from 1U n.ui. to 4 
p.m. Oillce, No. 4, Day's Block. dw

FREDERICK RISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Convcvancerî &c. Guc-lpli. Office, corner of 
NV'yndham and Que hoc Streets. dw

OLIVER & MACDONALD, Barristers 
and Attornoy's-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota

ries Public, Arc. (illico—Corner of Wyndhaui 
and Quebec Streets, up sùiîrs, Guelpli, Ont. 
It. OLIVER, Jit. |dw)‘ A. H. MAI DONALD.

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
trad .rand Hull ' •:•. Plnnim; ".ill. and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared, tor the

GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 3, 1872.
I rlZ-the rûr Sortie

PRICE ONE PENNY

Star Sttrtrtbmetttd.

MELODEON FOR SALE. — A good 
second hand Molodcon for sale. Apply 

at Messrs. Boll & Co's Factory. I’O-utf

/ 4ARPENTER WANTED.—To n suit-
able person, 82 per day will bo paid, 

apltltf . JAMES BARCLAY, Builder.

TO BLACKSMITHS and WAGGON
MAKERS.—Wanted, two journeymen 

immediately. Apply to John Byrne, Hills- 
Irtirg. m27w3t

jlIRST-CLASS SAND FOR SALE.-F Tlic undersigned offers for sale, either 
at the Pit, or delivered when required,First- 
class Sand suitable for either Builders or 
Plasterers. Apply to JOHN FORI), Paisley 
Block Road. mldwJtn

trade and the public. 
Quebec street, Gtfelph.

Factory is on'

X EORGE PALMER, Barrister ami At-
H-atoLuAV.-iaoi i I'ritnr, j.i i,.Adnuiceiy

Notary Publie and Conveyancer. Otlioc,
over Ê. Harvey A- Co's Drug Store. Entrance 
on Mncdonnell street. dw

Jj! 8 TÜR D Y,

Horn, Sm&OrEameatal Painter
GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER. 

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd-

H. PASS,

>TOTICE.—The partnership heretofore 
f existing under the style of Paterson & 

hull 1ms been dissolved by mutual consent. 
All délits due to the linn, and payable by the 
tin.!, are to be settled toy Mr. Butt.

M. J. PATERSONS 
Witness : A. J. BUTT.

James S; Spiers.
Guelpli, Apl-11-2,1872. . diwl

Guelph board of trade.—The
Annual General Meeting of the Guelph 

Board of Trade, will be held in the TOWN 
HALL, on TUESDAY EVENING, April 9th, 
1*72, at lmlf-past,7 o'clock, fur the election of 
officers, &e. A full attendance is requested.

GEO. MURTOX, President. 
GEO. ROBINS, Secretary. 

Guelpli, April 2nd, 1*72. dd

Painter, Crlazier anü Paper Haiifier '
All orders promptly attended to. 
Residence- Two doors above St. Andrew's 

Church.
Guelpli, Feb. 20,1872 d3m

•J^OYAL HOTEL-LIVERY STABLE.
The subscriber begs to notify the public

IX70RK1NG MEN'S CLUB. — The 
\ V regular Quarterly Meeting of ' the 

above Club will be held in their Rooms, 
Day's Block, on Wednesday evening, April 
3rd, nt.K o’clock. A full attendance of mem- 

is requested.
MATTHEW TINKER, Sec.

êuctph (gvcntnqîttmunî
WEDNESDAY EVEN’G, APRIL 3,1872

Guelph rifle association.—
The annual meeting of the Members 

of the Guelpli Rifle Association, for the elec
tion ^of office-bearers for the ensuing year, 
will be held in the WL-llington lintel on 
Tuesday otli iust., at 7 o'clock p.m.
Ap 2-diiwl E. NEWTON, Sec.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harribton— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswotmi—Saturday before Guelpli. 
DRAYTON—The day before Elora.
Eloha—Tho day before Guelph.
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before tho Guelph fair. 
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
Ne w Hamburg -First Tuesday in each mouth 
'Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each month. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest.
F e lid us -Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May,July, September and Novcm-

Moxo Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July ami October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, July 
and October.

Mason ville — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowkl—First Friday in each month. 
HillshuRG — Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, Sept, and November.

JÇAILWAY TIME TABLE.
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains levve Guelph as foliotas :
west " •

4:22 a.m.; 9.50 a.m.; 6 p.m.*; 8:30 p.mj. 
*To London, Goderich, and Detroit. ;To Berlin. 

EAST'
3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m.

! The 1.55ii m. ami 0.50 p.m trains arc cancelled.

Great Wernern — Guelph Branch
Going South—0.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., 1.40 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55. p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford : mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus; 
9.05 pirn, for Fergus.

GOOD’ FARM TO
LIXCH.—100 acres,that ho has purchased tho above livery from j VJ- ‘!”ucî0^Mr Gco.W. Jessop, and will continue the bust- ^ ^

00 cleared, 4 miles

able improvements, lie will be aide at all , 
times to meet tho wants of the travelling | 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at tho 

tshortest notice.
Guelpli'..lith Dec. dtf W. J. \\ II.SON.

station, or to thcuinlersignci
ROBT. MITCHELL, Solicitor. 

Guelpli, April 2, 1872 dHwl

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
P. O. Savings Bank.—The number of 

depositors at the Guelph Post. Ofliee

THE 1NHAMTANTS OF LARRADOlt AND RUPERT 8 
LAND—THEIR HABITS AND CUSTOMS.

The following extract is taken from a 
letter written by a gentleman who has 
spent thirteen years on the boundary be
tween Rupert’s Land and Labrador, in 
the employ of the Hudson Bay Company, 
and is dated New Brunswick Post, Ru
pert's Land, Jan. 10,1872. Coming from 
a country about which very little is known, 
either of the inhabitants or its general 
appearance, we doubt not it will prove 
interesting to our readers.

After referring to the monotonous life 
of tlic inhabitants, the writer proceeds to 
narrate the habits and appearance of tho 
natives of Labrador, with- whom he was 
most intimate. The Esquimaux roam

O IT T E L K a It A P HI

nils MORNING'S DESPATCHES!

Emigrants at New York.

The Geneva Conference.

Pittsburg, April 2.—Gov. Geary to-day 
signed the bill consolidating the south 
side boroughs with the City of Pittsburg, 
thereby adding 307000 to'its population.

London, April 2.—The number of emi
grants which left the British Isles’during, 
the month of March exceeds that of Feb-

Baso Ball Chib."

Tho annual meeting, of the Maple Leaf 
Base Ball Club was held in the Queen's 
Hotel, on Tuesday evening, and was very 
largely attended. Mr, T. H. Taylor, 
Vice-President, occupied the chair.

Mr. Wm. Sunlev presented the Trea
surer's report as follows :—

I have lunch pleasure in presenting tho 
annual report of tho G uelph Maple- Leaf 
Club. This season, os will be seen, the 
finances are.in a prosperous condition, to 
which the Club has good cause fur con-- 
gratuh-.i hm, there being few,‘if any, clubs 
in the Dominion commencing this season 

: . balance in their favour. 
The b ilancG shown is: 6322 <55, but there 

small claims yet to lie dis-
ruàry by seven .thousand.

New York, April 3.—The Tribune s j are some small claims yet to b 
over the imrrun plains of tüu"north, fcï-’ j WndUngton apeciid : nys tbnt F.orl (iraii- : Smrgod wiiicli «ill i,toi:c the «niftm My 
lowing and himtiiig the litrda of reindeer ville-» dcapateb contains no threat bn the i >” round immlior» dOO. I Mnceiel) “opo
that live iyhere nothing, else—excepting 
the blood-thirsty "mosquito .and the Arc
tic wolf, the latter preying op the rein
deer cau find a means of living. ;.or 
following the sea-coast, live easily and 
lazily hunting ducks, seals, &c,, and 
fishing cither with not or hook. After 
the brief summer of "a few weeks is over 
the Esquimaux seek the sea coast, and, as 
soon as the sea is frozen, numbers of 
them go out on the ice, where they pass 
the winter in snow houses. There they 
live on seals, and now and then a walrus, 
which they harpoon at the breathing 
holes of those animals. Others of the 
Esquimaux pass their winter alternately 
on the ice and land. On the latter they 
hunt the reindeer, which every winter 
come down to the coast in large numbers, 
and sometimes the Esquimaux, with 
their dogs, will get after a herd and 
slaughter every animal ; and I have seen 
herds of many hundreds nmumber. The 
white or willow partridge and ptarmigan 
also form important articles of food, and 
the numbers of these birds that make

part of Great Britain to withdraw b-rl whoever may have charge of the affairs of 
case from the Geneva Conference if the | this club the coming season v;:.i he able 
American case is not modified. On the the next annual meeting to report as
other hand it seems that should no fur
ther correspondence take place the Bri
tish Government will tile its answer to 
our cause on a day set a part, and allow 
arbitration to go on, making, at the most, 
a formal protest that the Geneva Confer
ence has no jurisdiction over consequen
tial damages.

Temperance Lecture*

good a balance,, if.AiOt.-he.üe.ij..i3I.flIïlJa:— 
vour. Also, that we may have the cham
pion silver ball as our own undisputed 
property, which no doubt will be a source 
of gratification to every well wisher of 
this clul).

The following is a summary of tho 
financial statement :—balance from last 
year £ 1(57 27, receipts during the year 
from all sources $188(5 fil, total 82053 88. 
Expenditure for the year 51731 23. Ba
lance in the bank 6322 05.

The report was adopted, after which
Rev. A. Sutherland, President of the 

Ontario Tempérance and Prohibitory 
League, delivered a lecture in the Town i the following officers were elected for the
Hall, on Tuesday evening, on the subject 
of the prohibition of the liquor, trumc. The 
attendance was the largest wc have ever 
seen at any previous lecture, the hall 
being literally packed. Rev. Mr. Howie 
occupied the chair, -and after devotional 
exercises, introduced the speaker of the

Mr. Sutherland began by remarking

ensuing year :—
Fre.si'uiil, T. II. Taylor; Vice-Presi

dent, Richard Mitchell ; Secretary. Thos. 
Goldie ; Treasurer, Wm. Sunley ; Com
mittee, Messrs. J. W. Coulson, W. A. 
Bookless and A. CongnTton ; Captain, J. 
T. Nichols; Scorer, H. Maddock.

Votes of thanks were passed to tho 
officers for the past year for the very 

had managed.

concession «‘ep.°snors \ne than four hours, and had to give up
tou, ti.W.lt. htmiiR» Bank b. with deposits th„ L,emc „„ Wo,

amounting to $102,MSI.

their appeaumce some seasons is simply I Umt the subject was exceed,ngly well efficient way in which they 
incomprehensible. 1 have shot On in lias I *"rn; 1,1,1 “ r=,pin ed much ability to in- ; the business of the elnk

„n.l lm.1 „lve ,rn I terest an audience 111 this particular Alter the .regular hnsinrs

o uoxxoii’S billiabd hall.

' r|tll MASONS. CAKVKXTEitS, ,Vc.— 
'.-ndvrs for th<- nuisons, bricklayers

Good Price for a Colt.- 
I moiit jr

-Mr. M. Sweet-

than four mnrs, and lm,l to «tve up not ! tcr.es.t,!'• tl"S Alter the resular hnsnms. ,,t the meet-
because the game was scarce, hut because 1 r™L ^”8 «oOiing new or novel mg was over. Mr \\. A. «...hires, on 
the gun had became so luul that it would ; “• Aeeoriling to an old adage -there Lehalfc of the eh.h presented Mr. .1. r.
not go oil. To persons in this en.mtrv, ™ f-'l' everything and ever thmg | Xiehols will, a hainVm,,, gold im oal, ac
the simple Rep.in.nu» mode of dressing I «h”"1» h»m ^t; ptyr phea.. . This

J-'irsf Xi):e Ihn-lr L‘nf Juin’ Hall

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GVF.T.PH. OPPOSITE 
x THE MARKET.

««nig . I- .* - . , .
ioldto-dav a colt 11 months old, food seems peculiarly strange. IIv de- ; «nyiiig was saulv mis-construcd m 

,oi'.|'iOoaUto 1 sired by Mr! Ih.ekland's Suffolk horse ' vont. il raw^ho 'cannot he said to eat it , 
the wNioilvn faetury of AviiKtmnu. MeVrae & j “Briton” for 615<i, to a gentleman 
Co., will lie received till Saturday, <;th April. Woodstock.Pliais aiiiVHiieeiliciit'ioiiK may l.e seen at the j w. —«►
office- of the lli‘iu, wlmdo not hind tliemselvi 
to aci'cvt the lowest or any-tender.

Y'-ltd untcrimk-a
Refitted in the latest fashion, 

styles Phelan Tables.
Five,latest 

lo ' I

DiOMINIOX SALOON.

ARMSTRONG, MeCRAE & Co. 
"XfOTK.'E TO EMPLOYERS..— James

I _iAl Kirbv, an Avi-v.-utiee of the under- 
' -ienod, haviuu tmlawlully left his 
mvnt.all iuivties are hereby strictly furhid- 

i dvu tu take fiini inb- tiioiv service.
JOHN CLEM"".NTS, Waggon maker, 

: April 1st. 1872 d Vi Mavden P.O.

10 MECHANICS AND OTHERS.—

The ii|"«t meeting of the Town
of Durham took place on Saturday with j Of course the Esquimaux 
the following result : S. E. Legate was aninial food and it is not apkâsant right to

‘ .............. see them fer sting on the warm, bloody
meat of a new killed seal or Arctic whale, 
with the greatest gusto, a sight very try
ing on the sto^nneh. lie will eat anything 
that flies, swims, walks or yawls ; but

elected clerk ; A Davidson, treasurer ; 
John Moodic, assessor.

Fresh Oysters in every Style
The tnhlo-supplie-l with all tlip delicacies hrtsdto.tlic West Ward, (•milph, which 1i«î is j well worth hearinj 

of the Season in a first-idass manner. j preynrud to s.dl oheup and give a good .title j
" “* At the Bar will in* found tlie Choicest | frco from incumhrance

Mil Easttys Readings.—Mr Easily .............. .........._..f ........ ... v____  ....
will give his first readings to night in the lot,, mo here correct an idea that is held by 
Town Hall, when wo hope to see a good < many, that he lives on blubber, oil, Ac.,

1!.......... IT.. !.. lili.lil,. L-viAlrnn nf mill 1 g , ...A.    i I ..I.... 1 ......1. .. ............» U....Tlie subscriber has ai-mit 50 of the licst'j audience. Ho is highly spoken of, and is | KUCh articles being of such a purgative

Brands of Liquors and Cigars.
DENIS BUXYAN. 

Guelph, Nov. 21,1871. do

HENRY HATCH.
Land & Loan Agent, 

Guelph.

THE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN. 
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

CUSH FOR WOOL, HIDES
J SKINS, CALF SKINS,

I PICKINGS. ----- '
; The highest market price paid for the : 
! above at No. 4, Qorilon Street, Day’s Old 1 
! Block. Guelpli.
! Plasterers Hair constantly on linml for sale 
! at D. MOULTON S ,
! Guelph, Feb. 3,1672.

; nature that it is impossible for any one 
_______ ------------— | to use them either man or 6oa«t. The

FiBE in Po»T Emiin.-A tiro ileatroyci ! UeM*» ia "«-l ™ •*-<">« *h<l F,l“,c j>~- 
' Mr Sl.ici’a CaTTmct ahop on Tuna,lay lwt.on a» we .ire lnlttorhy way -if rellah, 
mnniiug. Muir"» Mock also caught lire, «... w-and is always removed from1 the lean 

flesh before eating.
read about the small ! 

squimaux. but as far as I ?
i SHEEP- hut by thoefforts of the people was eaveil. I ut?11 ocloreciiiing. m.V wnor. Mr Shicl-s loses about » 10. K). Insured! I lu.v, Imiuval.y
.. . . for ÎIIUII in the (lore Mutual. . statere of thel.squUuaux. out a» mr a» ; : juto theProvincialTreasury instead of into j Your ree'Ieetion a. Ca

____  _______ know they arc nota short or■,anted; Rhonda of the local anihorities, which 1 pious must still Le a g
. .... ... | people. lht> al<: shlfhtly 1,11,1ti and of. . u|(, ^ftve the effect ol causing .the local. appreciation and our c

Tm: Bishop of Huron, ll'r HeUmath), average hetglu,-the idea of their stout- ; thorite„ discoiratraance tl:o traffic,, hope, you may he enal.l
actively engaged mproluptmg the ex- ness origmalmg m the bulkmess °f i Uut it hail faUed. The (iovornmc.it lm-l ! office for some lime ... ..... ............. ..

dwv ! tension of Ihelapiseopa (.hard, to h.s ; heir duthes-au.\ T have seat..mny of , mlmitted thnl it w„„ 110cc3K„rVil„ y . will 1. a, Hinted
■ diofv.se. Hu liasi issued a pastoral on the. men who.- stood neailv wx, .feet. - ^ Hflj0 ftll(] admitted it to be an evil.brt bv no. bnsc-b.-ill interest, but what will bo

IN-, the siihjeet. and is engaged ... boding When voting they arc « fair skinned, , th(,v wp,;G Hfrai,l e0 t, the extent of ! to the benefit of the (iaelph Maple Leaf

other poisons, acted upon a certain part • dation crj" tlie course you have ever ptir- 
of the body and the part it affected was I sued during the long time you have held 
the brain, and made the"whole limn a the position of-Captain, The kind con- 
slave to its sc.vurc masterj*. Thi* theory side-ration you linve evinced to those 
was clearly proven in the fact- that thé ! under your command, and the earnest 
inmates of the inebriate asylums were j eude-avours: you have ever exhibited for 
men of more than ordinary talent. The {the interests of our club doubtless have 
traffic in Canada was continually in-i to a great extent tf-nded to advance its 
creasing and was ruling us“, ns it was the ! proficiency and still preserve fur us tho 
mightiest engine of political power, i title acquired under your leadership of tho 
Moral suasion had failed to attain any champions of Canada. The reputation 
definite success, and it was the duty of ! the club has attained and upheld is due to 
every one who recognized the benefits i in a great measure to the. careful training 
to accrue from prohibition to prevent of the members .oy the field, which to "a 
the traffic from being our master. An I great extent may be attributed tn ybqr 
endeavor had been made last,vear to have ! knowledge of the game and your veadi- 
tlie fees from thc_sale of licenses paid j ness to impart it to the players.

Your réélection as Captain of the chnm- 
guarantce of our 

appreciation and our confidence, and wo 
enabled to continue the

but it had failed. The Government had ! office for some time to come, feeling

I Hail F0I? IMMEDIATE........ ,........... . -, , - . . . .! «st> 1 r 1 ■ I.F VESTMENT on FARM . meetings m the parishes, and pledging good looking people, and seme of the ;
The richest drinks, hest tnble, most com- ! Security. In sums to suit liormwcrs. !

or table beds-, merriest coniimnv. anil jolliest ! CHARLES DAVIDSON, i
house in town i.U'as.-y's— Tin'Hiirp of Eriu , ^ Town Hall Buildings. -
Hotel. Mttcdoiincll Strveti Gueliib.' <lo G.ucivli, March 27tli, 1872 dw2w Mr. aii#<«vh»,« u ................ .......................... - . . . ...... , ,, . i couiku

. Hiving salt in his m w I,lock at Kii.cav.lin,. wval u-v anil dirty habits ul the pooplc ,.
This is the most extensive has the effect of da-kemug; the complexion | t,nJni„ ,

u.vv.......r- i......1 y ’ „T n........................................ .......” G { . , : prohibition. Tlic country was not vet j‘I'O .........let" uiireasoliberality and zeal, young wmnen I have, met with « mid ; ,y , coml,icte prohihiti.in. hut <wc On behalf oI C. M. Ii. V.

" -- lmïu 'r™, i'l ! e„„l,i make amendments, wbieb in tl • XV. ................t ul iMllzeil ^ rile (Mill c(j]lr,n of time wniilcl secure lire désirai Chairman of < inimitié.
object. Lot. -tiens of . the liquor! Mr. Nicbols replic-1 in -suitable_ terms, 
traffic,be eu . , . . i in the courts by the : thanking tlie. members :

> go 
The country was not vet. Base Ball Club.

'iUELl’H ACADEMY
LUMBER WANTED. * on Saturday. of "the club for

BOARpiNG SGHOCL.
ioôd Pine, Ash, Butternut, Bass and : 

j Cherry. .
i For further.mrtK-nlj.is iipnly to .

IH'HR tV SKINNER. Guelph.
: Giv-l.ob. March 15, V-7-2 :itaw-l- v. l.u

Jirêli a lit l Commercial Bran i-1. to the Eng- ; -

salt mimufavtury in Ontario. It is fitted ot the parts most exposed. Their eyes ; (_;rown_Atto* - other criminal cases, , this expression of their i steein and their
up with all the latest improvements ;lms and hair are uis varied in color as m a j instcad of aiitMullg the odium of inform-; confidence in his -kill. Hv hoped , that 
an evaporating surface of about 3.000 European, light coloured, almost llaxen, j cy tQ fan on a private prrty. It was the ; his conduct in future would ever be such 
square fvvti and is capable of making 150 hair being frequently met with ; and 1 : j (6f every ratepayer to"cast aside all as ton-tain tlic-ir respect, mid "
I ‘l'V 1 i !" lit p<T d'lv 111 — 1 r 1 ti'n-vn umt. with uniim mnn nml women ! •* . . .V 1 •................... , • ....................." ith 10 cords of ! have met with some men and women j ,("mi for im) iV ‘to attain this object, position lie held.

qui.e bald, a phenomenon that is, I be-1 ftt tl|C huHtingS to vote for the man of j Tho medal is a large

rortliv tho

Guelpli, March 2S,'1672
John martin.

UTHIUE, WATT L CUTTEN,

Sirristers, Attorneys - at-Law,
Solicitors in Chancery,

CUE1.PU; ONTARIO.

1 XEAHYS
J WELLINGTON HOTEL.

. , «II ii .... | ami at tlie UUSUIlgS LU XUW3 1IU lucumn'-i .
------ , , ,Y ' ,, i u,,k|lowl1 animig the Indian.. | tpmperftnce principle?, for the fault lay one, and is suspended by a ribl

.TANNix Hiivsk. Heffcrnan Bros. In-d treatment of the.Id and mtniu i- with‘ tl)e \ le jn returning men who gold cln-p-. Above the medal 
mice to-duv the arrival of their stock dn-t-i vmg of praise and orphan children Khoxye(1 ftn apathy on the subject. clubs and a ball—emblems of ih

D OCTHRIE, I WATT, W H
Guelph, March 1.11>71

a-XNTAUIO COAL YARDS.
MURTON & REID

Have received and are receiving a large stock

Tlie undersigned begs to intimate to his 
numerous fyiends anil the travelling public
generally that fic lms nssuincd the nmnage- 
mont of "the above hotel, and-trusts by cqurt- 
crv and strict nttentioifto business to make 
the ••Wellington!' one of the .most popular 
hotels in toxvn. The best wines and liquors 
kept at the bar.

Superior stabling; and a careful and atten
tive hostler always on hand.

MARTIN DEADY.
Guelph, April.2, '72 xvy-dtf

! Brit
! announce.., . .,T . . .
j of dry goods for the spring an<l summer j arc Jiimlly -treated. Woman is treated 
trade. As they import direct, and have ! here in her proper sphere, and not, as is 
made their purchases before the late ad-1 too often the case, used as a mere beast 
vancc in prices, they are determined to j of burden or drudge. Altogether the Us- 
give their patrons tiie advantage. They quiniaux is a superior kind of savage, 
have also in stock ,a largo lot of goods The country inhabited by this race of 
damaged at the fire in the Iron Block, j savages is a succession of moss-covered 
whiehjwill- he offered at very low prices. |. plains or rocky hills, utterly destitute of 
Great bargains may therefore be expect-j trees of any description. The soil is 
n,i ‘ alwavs frozen, and the

SEEDS, SEEDS.

ed.
Exhibition at Maksvillk.—The night 

scholars of Marsville held an excellent 
exhibition at Price’s school room on Mon
day evening the 25th ult., which was a 
great success. Recitations, speeches, 
readings find dialogues, formed the pro
gramme of the entertainment. The 
music was composed of both vocal and 
instrumental, and was furnished by

l> cn llli' v «»• V- ‘VVV. • .--re --
of Delaware, Lackiixvtt.ua". un l Western «..ai,
to's COAL of all sizes. L/» -* , u
r.,k STOVE AND C II ES NUT, IN FIRST-RATE tlilVUVll «111(1 t U‘Ill N0CÜS.

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY. , ----- »................................. —   ;
tv i= r-nni for General use, is the best article The Subscribe! in returning thanks to the Messrs. Carroll and Turner, accompani- 
in the ?narket-low for cash. , „ ^ 1 public for their patronage the irnat fly» yeara p(, , miml,er of young ladies of the

All Other Coals, such as Brmr Hill, Mount ; wishes to M^"b|Sein |!in est nci ghborhood. The audience was greatly _______ _____,
t Hies'8’ Orilev cilrly limTseeuro ' your^stoukut ! raiiatole Seed Merchants in the country. Also interested in the diffpreut dialogues,which | „ôrth the* Esquimaux speaks of white is- 
nre^ent prices. , . vtiiTY SFFB POTATOES were-delivered with groat talent* About, lands, probably white quartz, which may
1 Office—James Street, one iloor smith of j a* j \ I half-past nine the meeting dispersed by he auriferous. They also speak of a sub-
tbs Caaaila Life AssarnaÇa CO;. Hsm'ltoli. Aa.l 0 <* «auw Haute j the Kationa! Anthem. ............................ ' ....................

always frozen, and the whole of the 
country is useless for agricultural pur
poses. At the place where I was stationed 
the. temperature was a little milder, but 
during mÿ stay of thirteen years there 
were only three months in which snow 
did not fall, and not a single week with? 
out frost. Rupert’s Land will,"I believe, 
he one of tho most valuable parts of the 
Dominion for its mineral wealth. Iron 
ore of superior quality is to be found in 
many places, galena and copper is to he 
had in any quantity, the galena holding 
a paying percentage of silver ; farther

GEO. MERTON, Agent at Guelnh , én hnniVthrough the season.

-xriaSAX-3 PUBLIC CATS.D
Till: ......... .................re- .

of. Guelpli that he has puvvhiv 
some, ami commo lin i- Va» . vrhivh 
wnvs be at their serviee.

He will he at the Huilvay Siatioiv 
amval of all trains.

Parties w'N'-.i- - v> -iiv- t .- 
otherwise will be cliarg the ’-e-t :

As he will make it his stiuly to s< 
comfort of nil passengers hv hopes t< 
& siiavv of piihlK- patroimi-1

Or.h rs left at Dm Exprc 
Walkers, and at the V 
pmmptlv nttemluil to.

Sept. 1,1871. Jo

Tho favour of the public respectfully soli
cited. Remember tho old stand, next the 
Melodcon Factory, East Market Square. 
Apldwllil WILLIAM- ATKINSON.

LANUS I-'OR SALE.
of Land, near the Town of <li 

tbont 5iKI apple aud oth<

j ComplisientaryConcbrttoMissSrrrie.
_Wc find in tlic Peterboro Examiner a

! report of the complimentary concert 
! given to Miss Genie, of Guelph, on the 
| 18th ult., by her adinirers in that place, 

JvV: ! where she lias been staying some time. 
She was ably assisted by K» laly and gen-

stance thiit must bq coal. Fossil ivory is 
also to bo found, of which I have some 
specimens, and plumbago abounds in 
large quantities on the islands of the 
Hudson Bay. The country only requires 
to be thoroughly explored to discover its 
true wealth, antWiow that Rupert'S Land
has* become a p|.................
Canada it sLonhl

showed an apathy on the sutoje
The lecturer resumed his scat amid the 

greatest applause. A vote of thanks was 
moved by Mr. Ryan, seconded by Mr. Jas 
Ferguson, to the speaker for his able and 
interesting lecture, to which Mr. Suther
land responded.

Mr. Brill announced that the obi bil
liard hall adjoining Coulson’s Hotel had 
been fitted up for a temperance hall, and 
tlie place would be formally opened on 
Thursday week, on which occasion Mr S. 
Capper, tlie well-known temperance 
orator, would deliver one of his lectures.

A collection was taken up at the close. 
The subject of forming a branch of the 
(Toronto Prohibitory League was discuss
ed at the close, bat with wlmt result we 
were unable to learn. After Mr. Suther
land had pronounced the benediction the 
audience dispersed much pleased with 
the discourse.

Douglas Correspondence.
Winter is drearily hanging on.

nd handsome
ribbon with 

arc two 
the game ; 

on one side is engraved, “ Guelph Maple 
Leaf Base Ball Club,” surrounded with 
maple leaves, aud on tlie other the words, 
“ Presented to J. T. Nichols, Captain of 
First Nine Chnmpious. by jnembers of 
club, March, 1*72."

Several matters in connection with tho 
prospects of the club were discussed. 
Among other things it was proposed to 
get up a grand base ball tournament this 
summer, at which large prizes in money 
would be offered to two professional com
peting clubs, as well as amateur clubs, 
To this end subscriptions were taken up 
at the meeting amounting to 61f»5, which 
will form the nucleus of a fund which is 
intended to he increased to 6(500 to bo 
offered in prizes. 4

The business having been finished, the 
meeting spent an hour or so in social in
tercourse, and broke up at a seasonable

The Nissoriii Murder.—The trial of 
terday wc- had another storm almost as ! Phu-bc Campbell for the murder of her 
severe as could have been expected in I husband in June last, in the township of 
February, Feed is very scarce, some J Nissouri, was commenced at the Loudon 
farmers complaining that all the feed of j Assizes on Monday, before Mr. Justice 
every kind that the)- have about tlieir ; Galt. The court room and the galleries 
place will not last more than a few days, j were densely crowded before the trial was

Ir. Hugh 
will be>ffil

JffHN DVIGNAN

S'JODEN'S PUBLIC CAB.
Tho utos liber having purchase ! Mr. D. 

Coffee's splendid Cato, begs to inform the 
public that it will toe at then- service at all 
times, either hy the hour, the day, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also 
Concert and Bulls; and enn A* engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mi* Har
vey's Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, uml Hewer s 
Western Hotel.

A careful mid stendv drm-r m-v.-vs with 
tho Eah. A share of public pamqiug-- res- 
..... -tfully solicited. , , „ t ( .

.. pi iol, siuiv- Shu was auiy assihivfi u> *<» m , L-aiuuia n- suom
suitabiu "fur a tlvmvn amntner^.wlio joined in the chorus- im<i investigate,*o as to make good 1190 

market gai-ih iht. f ! es. led bv Mr. Gallelly. The Examiner 0f its resomces. ■tame efforts are being
Two pi-rk lots, r> acres each, one 8500, tfle j .—qqle pieces were well rendered, j made, and partie”ave .been busy-Hurvey-

0l\l<so*2?l'»cvt s adjoining with large brick me back to Erin," liy Miss Gerrie.wns ing during the summer for the Pacific 
house, har'ii- tables and oti.erouthuildiiigs. j sung so beautifully as to call forth a j Railroad. Tlic country offers 110 ob- 

Tlie xvhole of tin- above property will be hvartv encoTC.when Miss G. sang “Barney stades of account, being perfectly level, 
“AviSv"liiullv"r'&"MeetomUkv'ISttrtrtcrs. O llrii" in »|.lcmliil style. “Oh, call my I ,m.l the road «mid be made in this part 
Guelpli._____ _______ apidxvtf brother," A

OU8E PROPERTY FOR SALE. --''ilome^swvi-VHome." by Misses D. and
,, ’v, __ given in such a feeling

manner ns t<. show the attentive observer 
that the performers really realized 
thb meaning of the words they were ut
tering. and tho effect was that some wete 
almost moved to tears, jy 1-1

11
xviil laity 3 two story tenements on Cork, M. Gerric, xvas 

. Street, adjoining the" Wesloyan Methodist - -

gi05i> will huv a coinfortnhle rough east Cot
tage bn Perth Street, near the Eraiiiosa 

« Bridge.
«700 will buy a good stone Cottage on Notting

ham Street.
T71 ARMS FOR SALE.

u.uiuvA, ......by Miss* Gerrie and Miss 0f tlie country at a comparatively mo-%
Hush, was rendered with great taste, and derate cost.

" ' - u:—" ^ n''‘1 The writer then concludes by referring 
to the adaptability of the country for the 
formation of a penal colony. Such a 
thing xviil be required' by Canada in the 
course of time, and no better place could 
be selected than this, where tne convicts 
could work the lead and copper mines to3 shall gladly

The fair yesterday was poorly attended 
» hull BupeiL 8 ilium partly.0” account », tlm storm and part, 
of the llomiiiion ol ; >X "Vhccount o the scarcity of hit caltlo. 

lo thoroughlv surveyed ; ohn Esson sold two head at 4 cts. per 
• ■ - lb ; David Black, 2 head at 3 j ets. per lb ; i

George Park, also sold 2 head.
Last night was the time appointed for 

tho presentationof the Dobbin testimonial, 
which is a beautiful silver tea set, I am 
unable to give a full report of the proceed
ings at this time.

Wm Boyle a farmer of Garafraxa, sold 
twenty eight head of cattle at $56 each, a 
few days since.

Scarlet, fever is nearly all past now, 
but inflammation of tho lungs is and lias 
been for some time past very prevalent. 

Garafraxa, April 1 1872.

vclcotue Miss ferrie back to town again, - great advantage for tho Government, and 
as we understand she intends doing at •' M

0 v/Hl '< V.V. ii spb.'iuR.l farm of 2oii a.; ivs. | 
ID i-h'iiV'-il. tbo hiilaiuif living tiinbvii-.i, | 
in Avihun, first-ulnsslinnl. Well xvatvve.l. |I ~ J i i nt , f1«-nr.v'o Illl./Vruiui ',n i n uiiii-i v.Ordvrs may also lie left nt b.l uwuei s will imv a good farm of 150 awes i

Orocorv Store, l luwr Wyu.UlU" Strc,4. ^ Townsblu.
Oct. io, toll. dtf K. SODl.N. HENRY HATCH.

"" (icis .For, HATcrasti.

JVr.UHiR S P1.-MP FAl-TOBY.
STURDY

E"

7.

Is now. Booking Eggs from his Imported 
Poultry, stamp for eirc-uluv. ^

. F. S. having only a Rmnll '‘W'il'fJ.u.L'.w.ni 
oi -ftach vnrivtv, to.prevent disppointm< nt 
ho would be glad if intend mi 
would lose no tunc m sending m t.ic .1 | .
which-in all cases must bo n«e°nmn;h‘V'l '»> 
thi caali. Also state when th< eggs ..iU be

^Guelph March 6,1872. awlm

POLICE COURT.
Jl.’iare T. IF. Saunders, Esq.

April 3rd.
Emanuel Kemp was charged with ns*

i.- \f-Tnpv saulting his cousin, Thomas Kemp, ill the
y 1 LA(»(iE b 11 Ml I ALT!HA. c;irlv li;irt (lf March, iii thetownsliip of Er-
^ The Suhseriber hogs to inform the public j auiosa.incd'62.and costs, or !•> da)S in 
thfit im hi'S rcmqvcil his Pump Factory : jail.
X, ■! to Thai,i, Elliott ,|- .1 irieoitu- ! ___

riii Works, J'.raviosa Ihidtie.. j fount y Court»
Hv Intends ts» enlarge his .Fiictf'vy, nndl-y ( April 2.

l'u.'i'lu-hnïÜT1 h,.fore."'lt"r|"""11' ! Tl». "Illy, raw tri.-.l yestmluy was thut
*'’ Ail " oriicra left ut tin, above- place xviil be of McGarrall vs. Milligan <V Uumtuings, 
pm-.iiptlv utt, iideil to. • action on two promissory notes. VerdictRepairing done on short noBcc^ i • .....*............. • -- <-—

there would be no opportunities for es
caping. An enforced residence ill such a
country would bo punishment entiugh in 
itself for almost any crime, and infinitely 
superior to the dry Tortugas where the 
Americans get rid of their irrt-claimables 
slowly but surely.

Personal:—Mr. James Fahey, who, 
since its commencement in this city, has 
filled the editorial chair of the Hamilton 
Standard, hai resigned his position on 
that paper, to take charge of the editorial 
department of the Guelph Herald. Dur
ing Mr. Fahey’s residence in this city he 
lias won tho esteem of his confreres, and 
lias made many warm friends outside of 
,i„. profession. Personally we wish him •non two promissory notes, venuw uu 1,U1.1. *v. .i„nn,hirn "—Hamit.

HttinUff. ' (Mil. MV. MoMillftti for I success nt thifl -!new departure. -Uaiml-
' Cuclph, March 21, V ! I. si r.xggl^ ^ plaintiff. Mr. Peterson for defendants. | to i l ("ah’---

Guelpli ami Orangeville Railway.
A meeting of those interested in the 

promotion of the scheme for building a 
railway from Guelph" to Orangeville and 
CollingWood was held in the Queen’s 
Hotel on Tuesday night. The Mayor in 
the chah1, Mr Guthrie acting as Secretary.

It was moved by Mr Adam Robertson, 
seconded by Col Higinbdthnm, that the 
Mayor, Messrs. Stirton.Massic, Hogg and 
Gnthrie be a Committee to take the 
necessary steps to procure a charter for a 
Railway from Guelph to Orangeville aud 
Côllingwood,. Carried:

On motion of Mr Mills, seconded byi

opened. Sô great was the confusion,that 
Judge fiait threatened to adjourn tho 
Court utiless due order was maintained. 
Mr. kennetlÎMeKen'zic is Crown Prose
cutor. The evidence against the prison
er is almost entirely of a circumstantial 
nature ; and what tells strongly against 
her is the fact that she has given various 
accounts of the murder, each one differ
ing from the other. If she hail adhered 
to one story,she might haw been believed, 
but as one story was utterly inconsistent 
with the next she told, there jrnnnot he a 
doubt that she was guilty of* gross false
hood, and hence the impression geneiMly 
prevails that she is the murderess of ner 
husband. The appearance of the prison
er has improved in a great degree during 
her imprisonment in jail. ° Her face is 
fuller than when last seen in the court, 
and her countenance appears more youth
ful and less sad. With the exception of 
her wearing apparel.which is of mourning 
hue, nothing about the woman betokens 
the great loss which has so recently been 
sustained by her, and no one woultt> sup
pose, upon looking at her, that she was 
either guilty or even accused of the mur
der of her husband.

Mr. Stirton's Meetings.—Mr. Stil ton 
will hold two meetings this week, one. nt 
the Town Hall, Aberfoyle, on Thursday

____________ _ ___ , _ evening the 4th,at half-past seven o’clock;
Mr Worswick, the Mayor and the Itevco j and the other at the Paisley Block School 
were appointed delegates to attend a ' House, Guelph Township,’on Friday cv- 
railway meeting at Fielding's HaV. ' oning the 5th, at tlie same hour. We aro 

” also requested to state that he will hold
a public meeting in the Town Hall, 
Guelph, on Tuesday evening the 9th 
inst., at tho same hour.

____ _ ______ _ Hal'.
Ospringe, on Friday evening first, in 
compliance with the invitation sent by 
those who are getting up the meeting, 
which takes place at 7 p. m.


